Homestead Valley/Marin Horizon School
Notes, Joint meeting, 7:30 PM, May 8, 2019, Library, Marin Horizon School
Present : Bill Perrine, Christina Oldenburg, Chuck Oldenburg, Adam Willner, Ted Leiser,
Lorenzo Cordova, Hanne Barnes, Leslie Dixon, Cliff Mishalko, Rick Montalvan
The meeting was called to order by the co-chair, Bill Perrine.
Report on the building project by Ted Leiser.
He said they are now in the Permitting Phase. The first stage of the construction project will
begin on June 13 with the erection of a chain link fence around the area of the playground
which will be the construction staging area. As of June 13 playground access and
pedestrian access to the parking lot will be curtailed during the construction work day.
Nights and weekends playground access will be allowed. A meeting will be held for the
community before the fence is erected to further explain the process and the closures etc.
It is planned that signs will be put up in advance of June 13 to warn pedestrians of the
closure. Notices will go up on Next Door and other media etc. every two weeks to inform
the community regarding project progress. Foundation work is to begin in August, 2019.
The contractor is Fisher Development company.
Traffic issues concerning Marin Horizon and the community were discussed. Ongoing
difficulties have been exacerbated by the frequent closure of a part of Montford because of
sewer projects and preparation for repaving.
There was discussion about the paving projects in Homestead Valley (Laverne, Montford,
Melrose and Reed) which are scheduled for summer 2019. No firm dates are set. According
to Lorenzo Cordova funding is unsure. It is hoped that there will be coordination between
Marin County and Mill Valley so that access to Homestead Valley wlll be maintained in spite
of the multiple paving projects.
The Homestead Music Festival is scheduled for August 24. Alex Scalisi and Bill Perrine will
confer to coordinate parking. Homestead Valley Music Festival will have a float in the Mill
Valley Memorial Day parade.
It was reported that the vaccination rate for measles (and other diseases) at Marin Horizon
is practically 100%.
Leslie Dixon gave an informal report on the progress of new pool construction at the
Homestead Valley Community Center. Funding is an issue. The cost estimate is currently
between $1 and $1.1 million. The project is now in the design phase. The architect did
the Community Center building. The new design will emphasize making the pool user
friendly for the families with small children and for adults who use the pool for lap
swimming.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.
Christina Oldenburg, co-chair

